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RACING ISPROGRESSBATTLE IS FAIRTRIBAL RECORD OF REORGANIZATION OF 'MONK LISA,' GREAT
in "f commission thia line, w hich i

tend in Sin Luis I'iiiokI, lnf,,r the
InmiKiirnf ion ,,r th it- nii.i, k, enabled
the government In materially
strengthen llu garrison f Tampion.
Three iralnloa4l of troops were!

MADE BY SENATEBETWEEN REBELS

AND FEDERALS III DEBATE ON

I'loiiKhl Inin the town from lh,' west.
From thi imager Informctlon avail-

able here, It hhm not unlikely that
M long M ItM lltiivo has ammunition.
I le federals w ill lie able to dels) cap-- t

ore ,.f Tamplcn.
it in not believed probable bore thut

ght hundred m,ii reported by
wur office to have left Ven, t'rui to-li,- y

for Tampan, will he nhle to enter
the town as th, n in - holil the hanks

iininuuu I u 1 1 iuuu iili uuliumhu iu i miii miiu u i ullii
YEARS TO BE PROPOSED Bl TWOYEARSAGO,

DECIPHERED COMMITTEE RECOVERED

phono
All laughed at the defense ot

Soup of them icinarUed thai
aiioir.,n's .leccis Wei,, too antlo, noted

to constitute grounds for feuds. If
u weie not so. Italy would ipiarrel
with the whole world as all countries,
Including the I' tilted lias stolen
masterplecea from her. The famous
Ascoll cope, stolen from Ihe allied
nil at Ascoll, which was returned by
,i Plerpotil .Morgan, was , ited, how
ever, as an Insi. n Amern an gcii- -

rootu
signoi I'redgar itnn,un,ed thai It-

aly would gpplv the same generoelty.
He said he hid liuin, diatelv notified
the French ambassador, Caiiilll"
Hariere, of the ,ls, oei of the pllin'-Ing- .

.He added
"Mono l.lsa will be delivered to the

;iinbassa,lor with a "olemully worthv
Leonardo Da Vlmi and a sifiit of
happiness w on In of ' Mona Lisa's '

smile. Although Ihe masterpiece Is

AT TAMPICO BANK BILL

ol the river from (he count further In1 t

than DniiH, ecilia. .
The loss ,.f llf,- - in the fighting nt i . , .

lampl.o probably has not heen ureal. hfOUiih IlltllieilCe 01 LdUCateClTwo Thousand Federals, Re (Leaders Hope to Take Final
11. a .til l I T!

Campaign Organization zo Perugia, Native of

lines Plan to Be Submitted Italy, Who Perpetrated Theft,That llo rebels appear confidentinforced by Gunboat Bravo

Offering Determined Resist-

ance to Rebel Attack,

vote Next Wednesday, inus
Sending Measure Back to

House for Action,
for Consider; ion of Nn-- i

tional Body ,

Trapped When He Offers It

to Florence Antiquaiy,

Children of Chief, Mystery of

Red Man's Origin May Be

Cleared Up,

HISTORY PRESERVED
IN SECRET ARCHIVES

enough of their strength to consider
mi attack on Monterey, even after tw-

in large numbers of their men in the
ca m pa Ig n WOW TamptCO, Is Imllcateil
by tifwi received here today. Rebels
have gathered n large number abouti
Monterey and the garrison there Ial
preparing to resist them. The rebel,
have begun to extend the operation of'
Mo railway northward from Victoria!

SOUTHERN DELEGATES PLEADS PATRIOTISM TO

WILL BE DIMINISHED JUSTIFY HIS CRIME

dear to all Italians as one of the beat
productions of genius of the race, We

will willingly return It to its foster
country which has regretted Its loss
so bitterly, as a fresh pledge of
friendship and hrotheih I between
lh,- tWO treat Latin nalioi

nnd Thursdu) the) we-- ,, known to be!
tunning trains as fur as Mnntemn- - ,
Mb,.-- , whhh is wcu acr,s the tute in Pe H ii sy ! v a

I
a University Makes

PART OF CITY ALREADY

CAPTURED BY ENEMY

Bursting Shells Endanger Oil

Tanks of American and For-

eign Interests and Their De-

struction Is Feared,

DIFFERENT OPINIONS BY

VARIOUS STATESMEN

Cummins Has Plan of His Own

for Settling Financial Prob-

lems of Country, He Says in

Speech.

Representation 'to Be Based Man Who Caused Wor

Only Partially on Proportion- - Sensation by Abstracting
uevo i. eon, ol vvnicli Monterey I tne

apltal, Rare Find in Arizona and
Sign Writing Is to Be ate Votes Cast at Presiden-

tial Election,

The painting Is in an almost per--

feet slate of preservation. notwith-
standing Ihe vicissitudes It must have'
undergone ivrugta. although he has
Pol made a complete confession, has
admitted that he concealed It under
Ihe false bottom of a trunk. ,,r fixed1
II behind the MWVM "f a worthless!
sketi h

Portrait From the Louvre,
Paris, Offers Unique Defense,

To the south at San l.uiH Potosl, th
ledcrul garrison has thrown up

within as well as wlth-oti- t

the city, and reports from Zaca-tea- s

tell of the retreat toward that
city ,,f a force which hud been sent f HOflNlNf JOUNNAL Ft C , L LtAtfO W ' I

northward repairing the Central rail
V MOMIINA iOUMN.'L HOL tIACCD wiati

Philadelphia, Dec. 12, Record
which. It la declared, upset all the
theories of government experts re- -

rev VORMIN JOURNAL MtCIAL I KAttO WIRI1
Waahington, Dec. 1::. The national

"publican congreMalonal lampalg'i
conthiittee went on record ben- - today
as favorim: a aneoal national . onven

1ST uuli JouaNAL APir.Al mm wisi,
Washington, Dec. 1 1, The senile

made fair proitrcsa today and tonight
I'Alllslln the debate ,,f the currency bill.

but 110 further steps were taken to

Ml l II l I l l

IIV OMIi: Mi I I in m i:

Morencr. Italy, Dec. I '' - Moiia
Lisa," Leonardo DaVTnrl'a great
painting which wus stolen from the
LoUvre, in Paris, more than tw..

OK I'M 1 III
si NKATIOX IV

way toward Fieeilllio, on the wav to
Torreon The federals had made con-
siderable progress when they were

yesterday and driven south curding the origin of the .Navajo In-- j, n ,,f ,,. ,.),)), ,,, MrU , kl
ward reaching an agreement for a II- -Paris. Dec. 12. The sensation

caused liv the e, OVa v ol ".Mona
complete diary of 'year, anil endoraeil three plana as
in the life of hat siiggeai loiia foi reapportionment of

ward. The track they had rebuilt was ilians and show a

in dctreyod b) the rebels under tin' leading events inal vote Keiiate leaders still hoped thatLisa'' was onlv c, nailed hv that caused
bv Its dtaappc. nance In August, 1011.tribe for i.ntio veara, are on the way deleirnle repreaentttion in futoi n spec hes could lie 0 hided andGeneral Panfllo Nateras, who had

Hone south from Torreon.
Tllele Was sonic Ulieasllless III Zaia- -

veiHinns, it was resolved t llo- .0111- -from Arizona, to the I'nlverslty' of
mlltee called togetner o Us chair- -

Mala ago, has been found. It la now
III the hands of the Italian authori-
ties and will In returned to France.

"Mona l.lsa," or "l.a Jo, undo." ,i
It Is more popularly known, the Moat
celebrated portrait ol a woman ever
painted, hal b, en the object of ,

haustlve search ill all ,iiait, is of the
globe The BJyatery of lis abslractlon
iioin the Louvre, lis intrinsic value
and the MraOae fascination o tie

I'. nti.--j Ivania museum, according to man Iteureaentatte Woods of lown

Sei 1.1I edition- - of Ihe newspapers aniendinonts Jlspxised of In time for a

icarrled the news ihe length nod vote on the passage of the bill next
breadth ei I', in- no' tonight We.lnesila v To, lay was spent in Mat- -

too s,.ie topic ,,r conversation The Jen ins to aet a) keo by laoatoro Hoi- -

an announcement made here tonight. ,h... , ,,,mj..
tecas last night on account of delay
in paying the federal troops, but it did
not reach the proportion of a mu-!tln-

At Monterey possible triiibl"
"A siieclal nittlonal ,,iienlion t tllldlllg ot '.Mona LI". tin, I Hen so,.lis. I'll ins. Moio New lands andoften announced, onlv to be rontra- -

Borahdieted, thai the news was at llrst i,--

stnile it Ihe woman il portrayed Ivi.il wrlih skeiillciso, Ion Ainliassii- - Senator II.. His. 11 democratic 111,111- -

Was averted oy securing money frOll
fit iscns b) what was unofficially
classed as a forced loan.

The reported occupation of Torreon
"el (llOCOndO, Ihe Wife of ltl.,.. .. n ...i.'r -- . ...iber of the liankln.r e.a,,,llt,.

wealthy Florentine have cum bin

Mexico City, Dee, 1 .'. Raw
Admiral Fletcher, commander of
the American naval forces in
Mexican waters, today ordered
llu rebels and Icdcruls, fighting
at Tamplco, to ccuse firing,

r threatening to open fire upon
lh, m with the guns of the gun- -

boat Wheeling If his order wus
not obeyed. Itoth Hides compiled
with the order.

Tills Insinuation Is contained
In a dispatch received tonight by

I Sir Lionel ('union, the llrltlsh
ambassador, from Hear Admiral
Sir Christopher C'radnrk of the
Lrltish crulifr Berwick, which
Id lying off Tampico

I The federals hold the center
of th town of Tamplco and the
water front.

Iteur Admiral Fletcher has
ordered foreigncra to take ref-
uge on board ships or to coiigre- -

Bate on the water front where
Ihey will I. tHe protection

' of bin (iiinj. jjt

the granch ministry of public Inslruc- - Joined In the preparation of the uw, n

in n, though Mlef. was explicit and '''ill. del. n. led .the Iregltmial reserve
the names of the prominent Italian systi-- ami the bunk ownership slock.
(Porta mentioned MCmad a sufficient "The time may come," he said,

guarantee that it wm-- - the original , "when we wish to Incorporate a grool
painting. federal bank with the stock owned bv

The discovery was due to children
ol Shewank. present chief of the Na-

vajo.-, u ho persuaded (heir father to
allow the records to be made public
for he benefit of silence, the an-

nouncement stated Anemona ,

a graduate of lh Indian school
at Carlisle. Is now in Philadelphia,
a rra lifting with Professor 0, II. Cor-
don, of the iiiiivers.it) museum, for
the compilation and uiislnttfnn of
the records.

II, r mother, to whom the leader-
ship of her tribe will descend upon
the death of her father, la ulso a
graduate of an eastern iinh ersitv
Their knowledge of' the futi nt- -

'the republican party should be held
as soon as practicable to take action
relative to the apportionment ,,f del- -

egates to the national nominating con-

vention of the party to the unit of
representatiori; to the tall recognition
of the primary laws of the vartoui
states pertaining to the election il

delegates and members of the na-

tional commtttat) and the time when
the Jaltcr shall lake office, and to
such other 111 , tiers as rtMU .seem dc- -

tinkle."
This reaolutiaw will be eu brail ted to

the republican national committee
which meets here Tuesday together
with the plana suggested for reappor-
tionment of the tlelegalcs to the Hit -

'tional convention. These will be i,r, -

e I by th" federals a subject of spec,
.'ulation here, (icneral Vilusco'a re-- .

poll of veslerlay that he had retaken
the town Is the only news that ha

received In UM 'apltal and some
' ei sops ar, Indulging In the iiiaplcloii
ettbaj the reenpturt of Torreon ntlffbl

j have been a rebel ruse. It la pointed
out thut it would lie a simple mailer

.to beitle up I He federals in Torreon
;atid that a flrtil rush upon the city

Henry Marcel, dlieiiot gem-ru- l of People In general. dealing dlrectlv
Ihe (Trench nalloiinl museum, lor ,i!"ilh Hi, ,., ople. and competing with

I to keep alive Interest in its recover'
The pici 111. was recovered under

curious rtrcumMancea .n Italian
Wrote lo Sign i Qori, an alitiqiinlv o'
Florence, some weeks ago. anylng

"I am In possession of the misoins.
.Mona Lisa being a patriotic Ita'-lar-

I desire that It shall remain 111

Monaco, the center of Italian nil '

He signed Hi.- letter Leonard.
land the antiquary al first puid small
'attention t,, it. thinking he had to do

with a madman Later, however, h
communicated with Dr. Puggl. d -

nomeO! was Inclined to doubt the
news, aa 1 tig

"We have been so often cruellv-hoOXO- d

ib.it It is onlv natural that we
should feel skeptical that the painting
has be. 11 found. The telegram, which

ial Villa, if successful, would ad l tempts made bv ethnologists to trace
Ami lean ' mil. 11. in--

-to his stores mole guns and a iiualilitv the origin of the

our present banks I tut we ale nut
addressing ours, Iv es on that problem
now We are attempting to provide
Institutions In which existing; banks
ma) plaoa th lr reserves with saf.-l-

and vet have the use of them to a
reasonable extent

"If people In general are permit-
ted to tOka oil the stock, there will
I" no 1. spoil-ill- . I, ownership upon
which an efficient double liability mi

' of uniiiiiiniUon quired 111 the while man's school, it
have rend, seems so b ar and 'how .

ccio. 1, 101, 111 me museums, ..jj detailed know ledge. how '
11 H.l, til Vlint b

KNIHM TK ro utii'ini
is said, prompted thorn to Intercede j aented according to the resolution of
with tlulr people f,,r ihe publication the conareaotontil coiomlticc "without
,,f trie Navajo records, which have I Intending to tMuute any of the pee--
bci n secretly preserved In prehlHorlc rogatlvea of the national repul licau
uruct urcs In the west for generations. oinmlttee, but merely to Contribute

The records arc carved oft stone, to t he immediate oiisidcrut Ion of t he
burned on bulk, molded In potterv ! subject."

thut II seems lo iu the news must
b. true this time. In an) cuc, the
Iheft was ttndOObtedl) the act of a

(Continued 011 Page I Ivc. I

The present plan of apportionment

Vers friiH, Dec. 12 The gunboats
Progresae .,11,1 Itiragfitta t for Tam-
plco today with a small number of
troops, nnd .1 luge quantity of am;
in milt i i , principally for tin- - artillery,

Th, ptramor Uofro Castle arrived
her.- to, lav. Among the passengers
wire Caplaiu Albert Xlblack and
Captain Foot,-- who will relieve Cap

HARRISONMAYOR
ami drawn on skins and parchments
with human blood, Indian Inks and

ha I con I.

one of the rem li kable features of
the records Is the reference to three
distinct races on the continent of

of deb-gales- . used ol) pop II la I loll,
provide for four delegates at large
from itch slate, two delegates at 1'irg
for each representative at bilge in
congiess. and two delegates from each
congressional district. The present

win, silg'irealfil thai he continue De
correspondence with the man. This!
ffU dom- and an appointment was
arranged v. hereby (lerl was to view
the picture at Milan. Th date set
was .Nov ember 17. bin unforeseen clr-- ,

cumstunces prevented the meeting,
a Noting man, fairly well dressed,

flatted Cerl yesterda.v He Ottd he
was "LeoVard," and was staying lit!
tin- 11 Tripoli lie asked fieri to
go with him to sec tin- pi.ture.

notified Dr. Poggl. who has-
tened to the hotel and 011 helm;,
shown th.- pointing recognltad. 11 m
the genuine "Mona Lisa." Dr. Poggl
asked to he allowed to lake the p,.
lure wiili him so that lie might com-
pare it with other worka, lie made
an appointment to meet "Leonard"

CHAMPIONS CAUSEthousand years or

be p lacod Since Ihe government de-

ficits are to be entrusted to the re-

serve hanks this responsibility should
be compelled The argument for a
'bank of the people4 sounds most ul-

tra' live, but every bunk Is that al-

lien dy."
Kn'orts lire to I.,- made by the sen-al- e

leaders to have general debate
completed as nearly us possible by
Monday In. the hope thai disposition

'of amendments will then progress
rapidly.

A vigorous defense of the demo-
cratic caucus aa Hie onlv method of
carry inj port) promises into effect.
marked the opening of the currency
debate, lieplylug to the severe 111- -j

ralgnmenl of the caucus made last

tain tsa win uapenari, ,,i me unueo North America, n
bnttlaohip Michigan, and ''ap-imor- e ago. These

tain J. II. Oliver, nf the .New Hump- - to the characters
people, according oelegnte representation In a national
with which they I convention is

BhirO, are perpetrated, were of entirely dif
OF MRS. YOUNGferent blood and antecedents, and

their customs nnd habits of life were
at us great variance, .lust who the
throe peoples Wert and their possible
origin Is expe, ted to be disclosed by
the experts who are to examine the
records.

- MOSNINS lOUNNAL SSKCA,!. llABtf) V

Mesico nty, Dec II, Two thou-
sand federals at Tampico, protected
be ihe hells of the gunboat llravo,
mure than' My their own efforts', were
awaiting late today a forward move-
ment of the rebels or some other ma-

neuvers that might decide the fate of
lh,- seaport. The fighting, which be-

gan two days ago, continued at thut
time and It was Indicated that the en-

gagement might last another day or
even longer.

How many rebels arc engaged In
th,- attack on Tamplco is not known,
lull it I;; estimated that their number
la at h ist twice that of the federals,
and that ihelr operations indicate
thai they expect more men from Vh
terta, capital of the state of TafflOUii-Imi- s,

which lies half way between Tam-pic- o

and Monterey.
The rebels, who are In possession

of the railroad yurda and shops and
largo stores of material and equip-
ment, have detached from their lines
sufficient men to undertake reyalrlng
Ikt railroad north and west from
lam pica toward Victoria, The dam-l(- t

that has been dope this line, w hile
MKMIgh to prevent the operation of
trains. Is not so great that it will long
ttlay a resumption of traffic. Hoal
uf the destroyed bridges arc small and
Wn be easily replaced. Itepairs to
llit! roads southwest from Victoria

Iho at.- being rushed, and It Is not
Improbable that the rebels will he
ible to transport fresh troops and ad-
ditional artillery supplies in time to
use them at Tamplco before the gov -

ernment can send reinforcements to

Chicago Municipal Head Ac- -

TRANSPDRTSUMNER

IS' DISPATCHED

; m TAMPinn

The first suggestion of the congre-
ssional Committee w hich would make
the total 1I1 legate representation
1,044, Is as follows:

"For each ol such districts in which
llle vole I'll St fol llle re p II II icn II COP

jdldates for presidential electors In
I MILS was not Bota thtUl forty per cent;
of Ihe total vole cast for preHidciitlul
electors iii sm h district in such elec-
tion, one delegate; for i nch of Mich
districts In w hich such l epiibliosn
vole was forty per cent, hut mil more.
than sixty per cent, two delegates;!
for each of such dlatrtCta in whroh

jsuch repnblioan vote was mora than
sixty ter cent, three delegates. In,

cepts Resignation of School i''"'",
from his"r. ,li"l";k' 'V1,"'

Board Members Who Voted'"" prrocy legislation. Heaator ew- -
TWO ALLEGED WHITE

SLAVERS ARRESTED

this afternoon at the hotel to agree
upon iiie price.

The director look with Mm several
officers, win, placed the man under
arreet,

Mi Icing interrogated, the prlsom--
said his reul name Is Vincemto Peru
gin. that he was born In Ihe province
of (,'omo. Is 1y profession a decora-
tor a:ul Is uiiniarrled For six years

to Retire Superintendent,
1 u I iiiiii 1 u u r MOSNINQ JOURNAL 6P1L.IAL LKASEO WIRCI

Ujs Angehs, il,-,-- .

who searched the rooms of Janus I".

Li mist declared llle ciiueus was the
instrument by w hich "administration
iiieasiii . represehtlns the results of
1 he pint) counsel, could be made

lenator Btomi aaoailed the nooiUong
Wken bv various bankers' organlan-lllon- s

toward Ihe bill. He cbiirgcd that
.the (olifelci of the bankers at lloa- -

MQANINA JOUNNAL PICIAb ,lID WINtl
L'hloogo, De ij. The resignations
live members of tin- s. hool board,

be lived ill France and lor ihiic .,n ,

he was em ployed si th,. Louvre. otm r Kogera and .Ness Caby, two waiters
War Department Urders Drig-:i- n u Japanese lodging h,...sc today,

oj:.. rSaannl DM.. D.,oL found what they declared to b, evl- -

nil of Whom arc said to have voted
iigalliat. ' II10 of Mrs. Flla
Fiagg Vming as strpeftnten lent, werectinci uciiciui uiioa iu nuaii dencc that Ihe two 111,11, who had been

Perugia posed as 11 patriot I wual
iishumi d," he said, that for mole
tlinn .1 lit in . in, Italian had thought

.1J.MJ t II..1I 111...,1

any state when- a reapportion menl
act bus not he n passed to prov ide the
full number of congressional districts
such slate shall lie entitled to del.
gales at large f.n' each represenla-- ;

loii ami Chicago, which propoeed siib- -

Vessel to Mexican Gulf Port eontribtttora to u... deiin accepted tonight hv Ma v or .' Ial rlson. to lataJIflal challges In the plan. Were... ....losing le 0,01 o ll'O ,,. 1. .daughter,qiieticy of a pollcema 11 s ffei al tlCS The I

by Crenchmen under Napoleon, whopto Care for Refugees, if a been ii. hi by the mayor sincee at large in congress al Ihe abovewere coast representatives
tional white slave ring mey cornea "it iiom me ituitun mu-

sciims and galleries, plcturea, statu SA

eodtroiicd bv the w.iii street group."
ami mentioned a Mrtbfl Hepbom
as the moving spirit of both confer-
ences.

"The great banks." lie said, "have
hum up 11 gnat flnuncla oligarchy
Which we propose to destroy by t 11 Im

bill."

I In- appolntmenl of he hoard.
iii acceptini these realgnotlons

Mayor Harrlaoti stated plainly thai
he would renfove other opponents of
Mis. Voting if he had the power.

Mrs. Found Intimated that she
would consent to return us superln-tendon- !

of schools If John H ghnnrt,
the newl) elected superintendent,

ratio, comparing Hie full representa-
tion of the slat,- wilh the total

vote in the state. In All- -

KOna and New Mexico Ihe apportion-
ment shall he booed on the vote for
delegates in congress."

Upon this I. isis representation front
the Southern slates would be diniiii-Ithc- d

and in some of the states it

anil treasures ol all kinds hv wagon
loads, anolenl manuscripts by thous-
ands and gold by sucks."

lie had often observed, be said, in
the Louvre many works of art stolen
from Italy, mil conceived tin- hie.-o-

returning to its true home -

iiarilo Da Void's masterpiece. II,
entered Ihe Louvre early in the morn

Kogera and Gaby Welt arrested by
Policeman A. K. Hall after the officer
hud loi ked up his own (laughter Luc;
In the juvenile detention home.

Deputy Sheriffs found in the effects
the men photographs and letters

of girls, resident in many cities.
Other correspondence, they said,

showed that an organized girl trap-
ping syndicate had been operating.
The headquarters of the syndicate, no- -

enati r
'.l.lllw I til.

ummtns proposed amend- -
( 'w en hill providing that
Of banks ot the fetlernl

Y MONNISa JOUNNAL tPICIAL Lf AStO WlSII
VaahinCtOPi Dec . Urders went

'from the war department to llrlga-jdle- r

("icneral Bftap, late today, to dis-- i

patch Immediately tin- army trans-- I
port Bumner from Calveston. Tex., to

.Tamplco to take aboard Americans
and other foreigners endangered by
lighting between the Mexican federals
ttd rebels. The vessel will carry 0

rations, two medical officers ami
a hospital corpus detachment,

Secretary darrfiton acted at tin- re

tht- number
should resign. she could b

of tip. entire
ami if

lupporl

the officers was In N,

would be Increased. For e.xnmpl
Alabama would be reduced froni
tWentX-fo- to fifteen delegates: Ar-

kansas from eighteen In twelve: Ceoi- -

gia, from iwvnt eight to eighteen;
South Carolina, from eighteen to elev-
en, and other southern states accord

ording to
York City.

assured of the
boa t il.

Mis. Foung,
superintendent
failed to be ri-

ot education W

Ing.
mot si
He CI

back
Inllllil

letachcd Ihe plot UTS and le- -

the Minting from the frame
incealed th,- - Frame under ihe
stairs, .vhere it was a fterwai'ds

il,- hid he pi, tnre benoath

or tin- tasi four v ears
f he i 'hi. ,,go schookti
elected h) the board
dnesday Hhoop, who

reserve should eleel four Instead of
six of th,- directors ami that the fede
ral reserve hoard should elect live itl- -

klead of eight. He explained thai lie
believed the people, instead of tin-

bankers should he given more pow-

er over tin money df the country.
Tin- own senator declared that

either the Owen nor the HitchoocK
hill was to his liking. He said he pre-

ferred to amend the present laws SO

as lo prohibit Rational banks paying

INCREASES AVIATION
quest of Secretary Hryan. Itcar Ad-

miral Fletcher at Tamplco had Jus,
reported to tin- - navy department that
all of the American, (lei-ma- and

ingly, New fork would I.,- increased mil
tllol

succeed)
11 attractCORPS OF U, S, ARMY i,

his workman's biousi
III leaving the place
lug suspicion

ol,, ninety to 102, .Massacliusell.s.

tne port.
Occasional shells fell In the heari

uf the city of Tamplco today, nnd bill-l''-

from rifles and machine guns
were numerous enopgli to make It

tlmt nil residents not engaged
In tin- operations, seek cover. For the
Mat part, the tiring was limited to

in,- artillery rtf the rebels and the
tuns of the Bravo.

I'll" rebel! Mid the area between
ramptco proper and the coast,

Donacecilla and Arbel Gran-
de, suburbs, where arc located the
aorape oil tunlvs of the Waters-Pierc- e

OOmpnny, the Cowdray interests and
"V 'ituisrea company. The Waters-'Mere- e

refinery Is at Arbel C.rande.
burd Cowdruy also has a
"H'lc. 1, in n hi not ye, in operation-

Aeoordrnji to reports received here,
"a iclnis have not damaged any

Party, but the firing, especially
lW from Ihe Hravu and a few fed-'-

''nnon. Is endangering the tanks
'id the refinery of the Waters-Pierc- e

'"' "'iiipany. The federals have their
Position in that part of the city bp-n-

u triangle formed by the PuAUCO

luis been assistant superintendent, wus
chosen when the first ballot showed
members of the board were not unan-
imous In her favor, Mis. Vtmiig with-
drew

from thirty-si- x to forty-fou- r; Illinois,
from flfl.vvcighl to sixty-on-

Alternative (apportionment plans
At the time of

was not employed
tin theft. Perugia
iu the Louvre, hut
xits and cut ram ssuggested are the lollowlng: he knew all th Peter Kclllbcl'g. Olesllll-ll- t of the interest

prohibit
on demand deposits and lo
the loaning- - of any money"Four delegates .11 large for cadi 'and how lo avpld attentlOA. Hi

state and In addition thereto one del- - 'be painting concealed, lie sattl,
kept
until on speculative stock exchange tleai- -

egale for each M.dtiti Votes or niaior bis p.itriolisni led him to fill' il to

Itritlsh vessels in port were filled with
refugees and there still were many
foreigners ashore who would have to
be taken care of.

This order was sent it once to (Icn-

eral llllss:
".Secretary of war directs that the

transport .Sumner, with mil less than
10.000 rations, two medical officers
and detachment of hospital corps be,
sent at once to Tampico .Mexico.!
Send Captain Aloe, qua rlcrmuster
corps, in charge. On arrival of ship,
report at once to admiral Command-
ing American squadron, with a view

logs,
To provide for an emergency

Senator Cummins said he

hoard ot education. Immediately un- -

flounced his resignation aa prcsldi-i- ,

, ortd Dean Waiter Sumner resigned u
chairman of the school management
committee. Both announoed that the
failure to elect Mrs. Voiiiig showed
a lack of confidence 11, the board's af-- I
fairs.

fraction then of east for the republl- - the Italian people.
can candidate for presidential electors The painting has also been Itteptf- -

iu 90s. or: tied bv Df, Corrodo Rloci, director
"Four delegates at large for each general of the depart nt m fin.-

state ami for each congressional dls- - srU, who was dispatehed hurriedly to
Wict, one delegate for cut h 10,110 0 FlorenOe from Lome hv the ml Itlater
voles or major fraction thereof cast of public Instruction. Luigl Crcdaro.

1ST MOSNISO JOURNAL SPECIAL LIASCD WlftCl
Washington, Dec, l. An iinnv

aviation corps witli sixty officers and
"60 men would In- created by the
,'lav hill, favorably reported to the
house today by the military affal's
committee. The report said that while
the measure would mil put the army
aviation service on a plane with those
maintained y the great Uuropeall
military powers. It would enable the
Units Stales to keep abreast of the
times in experiments.

Students for the aviation corps
would he drawn, under the bill, from
among unmarried lieutenants under
the uge of thirty.

The committee reported that JJOn,-00- 0

Would he Included In the annual
army appropriation bill for the up-

keep of military aeroplanes.

would nive authority to tlta govern-me- nl

to issue united Via lea notes for
a definite period. These notes could
be issued hv officials, he aald, orga-

nized into a bureau of the treasury,
or inin 1 central bank, the bitter be

Mr. Shoo
by Julius I

ght
theninietanka to

mil call Instead ,f bvelect Ion b)'r. which 13 really the city's har- - ito full in matter of fur- -

"nr. and th .. 1, i. l,t.i , Orel ballot.
Mrs. Foung, Il was d

tint been in liannouv with
v ...iioiiiK oho o - nisiinig iciiigc 111 sue ti people as 11111,

ling preferable.
Senator Snioot Of 1'tah, dented the

charge that the banks r the country

for the republican candidates for pres
Identlul elect,, i n (pgg, provided tha
each congressional district .shall hav.
at hast one delegate and there shal
be two I'm- - each congressman
large."

tw 'oe Cliy a HI t ie coast. JUSt 1... ,1 cuter .c until,, ritiuii .. th

Alter careful examination, Dr
lib el telephoned to the minister, who
was incredulous. Riccl said:

"I will stake my head."
To this gignor crcdaro replied,

do not care for your head, but If this
news, after II Is published. Is found
not to be Hue. von will be lisinia.se, l."

tl

Ing Fnltcd States at that port.''
Instructions to Hear Admiral Fletch-

er have been of a general character
and he has been expected to use his
own discretion in protecting foreign-
ers and their property. - Seeretury
Ht.yan had retired When press dis

II.

The former plan would tut ll
lal delegate representation to 9i
the latter to d Hi.

Members of the committee

were 'curtailing uusinew in order to
bring about financial distress."

It Is unfortunate," he added, "that
.1 political platform declared against,
til ntrhl hank. I feel certain thut
a majority of (he senators on this
floor, certainty thbee who have studied
this question, are convinced that a

members Of the board since she of-

fered to resign several months ago.
Al thai linn Mayor Hanlson declined
to aCCepi the resignation.

"There Is a crisis Iu the publl
school situation In Chicago," accord-
ing lo Deim Sumner. "The public has
spoken in no unci Main terms of the
confidence it imposes in Mrs. Toung,

Dr. Riccl answered: "i will tube
win, full responsibility and am ready I .riirce Killed iu tiutomobllc Wreck.

Dallas, Tex, Dec. 1 J, Three per- -

Fletcher's sons were killed and two others proh- -patches, telling of Admiral
action today at Tampk ubly fatally injured today whey thewen

risk dismissal."
New s Of tlU discovery of I lit- - "Minn

Lisa" spread in the chamber of dep
uties, iu session nt Lome, where ex-

tremis! members were engaged in

central bank would settle the linanciul

""' the mouth of the canal and
' '""" Donooaeilla lies the Uruvo. 1 lie
rebels ire utilizing u. hill about too

Wh in attempting to land shells(n the Brave, whlcti in turn is try- -

,0. 'ender their positions unten-'"- '
To the west or rear of the city,

' '"bi.ils have a defense In the
neal river, which also flows into the

"u" o, ;, stream not easily crossed,
'rains entering Tampico from the

S" over 11 drawbridge whichlhmilederals are keeping open. No re-- (
' hav,. yet been on that side ol the

,
The track of Ibis railroad has

11 repair,,d and t0 tralnloads of
,UK(IS "ere taken out of the town

' Fallurt of the rebels to throw

automobile In which they WON rid-th- e

onlyjing, collided with an interurbaii train
been Dallas. Miss Jessie Wilson. JILss

ceived. .
I'p to midnight tonight,

win-les- messages that had
iclvetl from Hear Admiral

lo,1

lieealise she lias sood with her hick
lo the wall anil refused to mOOl IhO
demands of some of the memben of
the board. Ihey have seen fit to take
sides against her.

joined iu support of the resolutions
represented twenty stules.

No More Itccipaoclt) Treaties.
Washington, Dec .i;

Bryan said today that no negotiations
looking to reciprocity treaties with
other countries would he entered into
by the (.'nited Stales until sufficient
time hud etoneed to determine how
the tu-- tariff measure would work
as u revenue producer,

Fletcher wtiitc Stewart anil a negro nurse
fisticuffs iii an endeov
Vote on the election t

depot) for Rome,
ceased Immediately.

prevent a

nationalist
disorder
deputies

bv the navy department were those Were
f a
Th
Th

problems of this country for a hun-
dred years to come."

Senator Sterling of South Dakota,
read a number of letters from South
Dakota hankers endorsing the Illtch-COC- k

plan. He aald the Hitchcock pro-
vision to allow the regional banks lo
discount a certain amount of six
mogtho' paper, would extend the beau- -

killed. Olln Wilson and his wife
ao badly hurt physicians believedated 4 p. 111.. yesterday, which stated were thut (he

In the
o oppose

"Hecause she has declared
merit system shall prevail
school, they have sen fi t

her in every action."

that the fighting continued without they cannot live. A baby, the only
change jn the relative positions of. other occupant of the machine, was
cither side. 'slightly bruiued.

surrounded the minister of public In-

struction, who exhibited a telegram
frogs Dr. RlOOl, cuiillrmliig the slaic- -


